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Duffy: second shot at greatness
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by Grant Vosburgh
Staff Writer

It's the kind of story you read aixM.it in the
grade school sports books. Tuc .tar-spangl- ed

kid wins all the honors, leads his
team to a successful season and signs a
scholarship with the college of his choice.
He's a regular golden boy.

Then his dream world comes crashing
down. After a mediocre freshman year, he is
moved from running back to linebacker,
where the team's talent is greatest He is
played sparingly. Adversity sets in. Along
with it comes discouragement. He starts
questioning his place and his future. Then,
decision made, he quits.

After a short time, he has second thoughts.
He returns to college and becomes a star.

Although Cf.iolina linebacker Mike
Duffy is still a few tackles away from the
"star" category, his career is almost a Boy's
Life story come true.

As a heralded fullback out of
Massapequa, N.Y. Duffy chose UNC over a
number of schools, including Michigan and
Michigan State. He said that his decision
was influenced by a teacher at his high school
whose nephew, Peter Talty, was a tackle for
the Tar Heels at the time. Being recruited by
New York native Don McCauley, Carolina's
concensus All-Ameri- ca, had a little to do
with it, too.

I didn't rush much as a fullback," Duffy
said. We ran the same system that Carolina
does, so I was primarily a blocker. I think 1

carried the ball something like 62 times my
senior year."

advantage at UNC
Seeing a possible

with the wing-- l
because of his experience
formation, Duffy was looking for the

notoriety he had gained in Massapequa.
work load, a lack 01

But a grueling
and finally, a

quickness for a fullback,
twisted knee made Duffy's freshman season

dismal. He was switched to linebacker

during the spring practice. For a brief time,

his hopes lifted.
He found himself playing behind Aii-Atlan- tic

Coast Conference performer, Terry

Taylor. Other linebackers included Mark

DiCarlo, Jimmy DeRatt, Gary Cowan and

Steve Earley. In 1973, his sophomore season,

Duffy played a reserve role. He made his

decision to quit.
w

"1 got kinda sick of the whole thing,

Duffy said. "When you're not playing, you

look around and see all these guys who are as

good as you are and ask yourself, 'What am 1

doing here? 1 went four months without

playing much. It didn't seem worth it."

During last year's 1 season, Duffyj

roamed around the East Coast loatmg in
Florida, helping construct a shopping mall

in Chapel Hill and relaxing at his home in

New York.
He began reevaluating the importance of

football and actually felt a longing to play

again. He talked to some of the assistant

coaches at Carolina and decided to come

back this fall.
It took Duffy a while to get accustomed to

Carolina's new defense and to get back into
football. But he found he hadn't lost any

ability during his layoff. He received the

Finish season 8--2

Wahoo! Netters win 7-- 2

UNC linebacker Mike Duffy

Defensive Player of the Week, awarded by

the Notre Dame television network for his
play against the Fighting Irish. He had a
similar game against N.C. State the
following week. Because of "a sorry game
against East Carolina," Duffy has been
moved back behind starter Bobby Gay, but
this time he has not thought about leaving.

"I think leaving for a year did me some
good," Duffy said. "It got me to miss
football. You've got to have something to get
your hostilities out. But it's good to be back."

With this week's change in the defensive
personnel and Carolina's overall slumping
performance, Mike Duffy is not quite ready
to enter the Boy's Life sports book Hall of
Fame. But his storybook career has another
year to go before we can close the book on
him. And if he continues the progress he has
made since his return to Chapel Hill, Mike
Duffy may well become a best seller.

Scott and Linda Matthews insured the
outcome with a 6--0, 7-- 5 win over Cheri
O'Donnell and Diane Lee on the third court.
Garcia and Nina Cloaninger then won a
three-s- et match on the no. 2 court, and
Timberlake and Jane Preyer completed the
rout with a straight-se- t win on court one.

The scores in singles were: Cindy Brinker
(V) d. Susie Black 6-- 2, 5-- 7, 6-- 1; Barbara
Goldman (V) d. Carney Timberlake 6-- 2, 6-- 2;

Suzanne Bowron (C) d. Cheri O'Donnell 6-- 3,

6--4; Rebecca Garcia (C) d. Keri O'Donnell
6--1, 6-- 1; Lisa Dodson (C) d. Kerri Moritz 6-- 3,

6-- 2; and Jean Scott (C) d. Diane Lee 6-- 4, 6-- 3.

Doubles: Timberlake-Preye- r (C) d.
Brinker-Goldma- n 6-- 4, 6-- 2; Cloaninger-Garci- a

(C) d. K. O'Donnell-Morit- z 6, 6-- 3,

6--2; and Matthews-Sco- tt (C) d. O'Donnell-Le- e
6-- 0, 7-- 5.

Kevin Barris

Carolina's women netters finished their
fall season on a positive note with a 7-- 2

thrashing Virginia in Chapel Hill Friday.
The Tar Heels took four of the six singles,

then swept the three doubles matches from
the Wahoos, who are considered to be one of
the toughest teams in the Southeast.

The Wahoos' only victories came on the
first two singles courts where Cindy Brinker
and Barbara Goldman, both freshmen, won.
Brinker handed freshman Susie Black her
first loss in nine matches, 6--2, 5-- 7, 6--1, while
Goldman beat Carney Timberlake 6-- 2, 6--2.

Carolina had a relatively easy time in the
rest of the singles. Suzanne Bowron,
Rebecca Garcia, Lisa Dodson and Jean
Scott all posted victories for the Tar Heels.
Dodson and Scott finished the season
undefeated in singles.

Leading 4--2 going into the doubles, UNC
needed only one win to wrap up the match.

Gridders leave school
Carolina linebackers Billy Murphy and

Van Lippencott withdrew from UNC
Thursday after quitting the football team
last week.

Murphy, a 6-- 1, 215-pou- nd junior from
Lincolnton, N.C. had been a starter the first
half of the Tar Heels' season, being cited for
an outstanding game against Maryland, in
the second game of the year. He also started
seven games in 1974 before suffering a neck
injury against South Carolina. He said he

would not elaborate on his withdrawal,
citing only "unfair treatment" as the reason.

Lippencott, a 6-- 0, 209-pou- nd Brownsville,
Pa. native, had seen limited action the first
half of the year as a kickoff specialist for the
varsity. Extra point specialist Tom Biddle
has been kicking off the last several games.
Lippencott told the Daily Tar Heel his
decision was because of "academic reasons."

Grant Vosburgh

For your dining convenience...
The Peddler Steak House
Will open at 5 p.m.
on home football
Saturdays. I Mm akaMM

I" .aal ""' , "".LJI "'l' '" g Needed Immediatley - Counter help-finishe- rs. Will train.
Apply in person, Dunkln' Donuts, 407 W. Franklin, 968-909- 8.

Ludwig "Super Classic" drum set with ZJIdjlan and Palate,
cymbals, stool, etc. New $950, take offer over $475. Call 493-16-

(Durham); between 3:308:00 p.m. best
JIM RIDDLE has worked to meet basic needs of people in our
community. He will work to make our public schools better.
VOTE JIM RIDDLE.

Housing for low Income families. Quality day care for all.

Bringing organizations and people together. JIM RIDDLE

has worked for people. Elect him to our school board.

JIM RIDDLE has worked to make our community a better
place lor all. Elect him now to the School Board. VOTE JIM
RIDDLE, November 4.
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WANTED - PART-TIM- E STUDENT HELP to serve as
distribution manager of DTH (to help analyze and solve,
distribution problems.). Call 933-116- 3 or come by business
office after 4 p.m.

Need extra income? Field Creations Cosmestlcs Co. has
openings tor lull and part-tim- e consultants. Work as many
hours as you wish. Will train. Contact Ms. Saff ord 929-777- 2.

Public Education is the business of all people. Support
excellence in our public schools. ELECT JIM RIDDLE to the
School Board, November 4.

BEERflER ON TOWW ARID GOWN
UNC students make a sizeabie, daily contribution to Chapel

Hill's social and economic activity. It's time UNC students have a
responsible voice in our town's political and governmental
machinery.

Since graduating from high school, I have spent 13 of MVi
years on the college campus as a student and an instructor. I know
some of your expectations and exasperations as both relate to our
community. I believe student ought to have the chance to express
either or both through proper channels. The recent controversy, to
mention just one example, on fraternity-sororit- y rezoning was
highlighted the need to have such a responsible voice from the
campus to the town.

If possible, then I will seek a resolution from the Board
authorizing the student body government to elect as student as a
permanent representative to the town novprnmpnt Tha T.r
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. The Dally Tar Heel la published by the University of.
North Carolina Media Board; daily except Sanday,
exam periods, vacations, and summer sessions. The '
following datea are to be the only Saturday Issues:
Sept 6, 20; Oct 1, 8; Nov. 11, 25.

Offices are at the Student Union Building, University
of North Carolina, Chapel HUL N.C. 27514.
Telephone numbers: News, Sports 933-024- 5. 33-02-46

Business, Circulation, Advertising 933--"
1163.

Subscription rates: $25 per yean $12.50 per
semester.

Second class postage paid at U.S. Post Office In
Chapel Hilt, N.C. 27514.

Tha Campus Governing Council shall have powen
to determine the Student Activities Fee and to
appropriate all revenue derived from the Student
Activities Fee (1.1.1.4 of the Student Constitution).

The Dally Tar Heel reserves the right to regulate the
typographical tone of an advertisements and to
revise or turn away copy It considers objectionable.

The Dairy Tar Heel will not consider adjustments or
payments for any typographical errors or erroneous
Insertion unless notice la given to the Business
Manager within (1) one day after the advertisement .

appears, within (1) day of the receiving of the tear
sheets or subscription of the paper. The Daily Tar
Heel will not be responsible for more than one
incorrect Insertion of an advertisement scheduled to
run several times. Notice for such correction must
be given before the next insertion.
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unarter wouia maKe u impossmie Tor sucn a representative to vote on matters: nevertheless
the student representative should sit and discuss with the Board all matters pending before it
In addition, such a representative should also be an official, and in this case, voting, member of
anv aDDroDriate committee appointed bv the Board. r A x a iDeemer ior Miaerman Committee,BACK BEEMER FOR ALDERMAN Reynolds G. Ruii.u Business Mgr.rer Elizabeth F. Bailey .Advertising Mgr.
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